
Minutes of Subud PNW at B-SV Meeting
January 10, 2016

Present: Paul and Nadia Woodcock, Rosalyn Neel, Roosmiwati Reynolds, Helaine and Rainer Burrows, 
Robina Page, Serena and Michael DuBois, and Aliza Albornoz 

Meeting called to order by chair Michael DuBois with a few minutes of quiet.

Minutes of the December meeting were read and approved by the members with correction of Aliza’s last 
name.

Treasurer’s Report: Paul. Ending year balance $7401.18, but good news is $6109.34 was 2015 opening 
balance so we are up about $1200. More detailed report later when bank info comes in.

Announcements: 

Michael’s Report: Phone meeting not happening till 1/20. Regional helpers coming up some time. Regional 
helpers are having a meeting the same weekend as the Birdwalk.  

Helpers Report: When Luther is back the men will come up with a time to do latihan with Icsan. Rasjad 
Lints blog: he can’t move and is close to death but had a latihan experience which took away his fear of death. 

Old Business: House maintenance: Rosalyn contacted Marius Harold; doesn’t look like he can come up in 
January. Michael looked at house: two ways to do it, one would be quick, take off few tiles and other would 
be more complete. We can get a grant through the Mohammed Subuh foundation [their website] and need to 
find out what their requirements are and then get contractors for estimates. 

New Business: 

Birdwalk Info:  Reservations: Roosmiwati has a list of those who have signed up. Over a month away and we 
are over half full. Michael will call Julia when she gets back and ask if she can send a letter to people who 
came last year. Also we still need someone who has a van. Michael will do a fowl; Marius lamb. There will be 
a meeting toward the end of January for those involved with the Birdwalk.

Testing for Chair:  Michael tested with Paul. “Please  show in your latihan if you can do the duties as chair for 
Subud B-SV for the coming term. ” Michael got that he could do it but needed to do more. Serena moved that 
Michael DuBois be voted in as chair for the coming two year term, Nadia seconded it and it was approved 
unanimously by the group. Robina voluteered to test in as vice-chair. Rosalyn asked “Plese show through 
your latihan if you can do the duties as vice chair for Subud B-SV for the coming term.” Robina felt like it 
was a lesson in surrender, learning to protect herself. Serena moved that Robina Page be voted in as vice-chair 
for the coming two year term, Nadia seconded it and it was approved unanimously by the group.

New meetings: Kedjiwaan first Sunday in February and a pre-congress meeting first Sunday in March.

Nadia moved that the meeting be adjourned. We closed with wishing Rainer happy birthday.


